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. DATE 04-08-2013 I15ICG F.54H93K42

U.S. Department of J~stice

Federal Bureau ofInvestigation
.

Washington, D.C. M~~~ .,,~

{DATEJ,201O

[NAMEQFI I

1::S~L______ J
h~AMEJ

[ClTY, STATE" ZW CQP~

Re: I I and Non-Disclosure
Vtl~lgat10nS

Dear C"" AM:E ofl I[N ~.._. __

We have been advh;:ed hv I I of the I I

Imll~t w1th th~ ot (FLU) thel

I

CE''-l./Q TD 018256



'--- J..(O_T_D)..(_FB...I).. _

From:
en:

SUbject: RE: NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMEN --:- UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
======================================================

, .
with theE:] 11 m free all day tomorrow;

From:
Sent: Tuesdav Ma~31 2011 2:15 PM

~~~]:~: ~E: ~~~;IS~L~S~~E t\(;~EE~EN"fI ....._ ......t-- ~~~;SI~E~~FJ~~

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
======================================================

NON-RECOR

Should we schedule a meeting withl I(I think Dhas dealt Withl
I lin the past) to talk about this? It would be a good opportunity for a meet and greet. "'----.....

Thanks,

b7E

b7E
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---

.. ...,

,

,

~ IcOTD) (FBI)
S~llt~ MrlV ~1 :m11 11 '41:; AM

To: 1Cc:
Subject: NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENTI 1-- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO
==================================================7===

I am inauiring as to how vou would like me to nroceed. I have a reauest from the
I OTD

has worked for several vears to I I
t upon acceptance of the

attached NDA. Before I lean be made by b3
I I an NDA mU<:T hI" WI" c;:m Thic; in TWO W::lVC;' 1 You or vour SAC

r::>n cl,hmi+ +1-10 l\.InJ\ +,., I I h::>\lO h7e

them sign the enclosed NDA. one oer individual, or I can travel and oerform same. Wanted to" b/E

run this bv each of vou. I I
I

I The attached documents are the requesting letter froml I
land the actualr:::FFBI approved NDA •• The requestors are required to

Ieach sign an NDA and are . ,... r identified in the attached pdf file .1
I _

If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I I

« File: NDA~ I20101123. doc » « File: Document.pdf »

•
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO/!FOUO

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO!/FOUO

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO!!FOUO

CELt/OiD 018608
'-" ~
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~ Case ID Subtile Name Status Date Opened Last Date Reopened Date Closed

(U) 268-HQ-l{)6843O-C~ TRAINING P 12/23/2003

(U) . 268-HQ-1068430-D~ LIAISON P 06/14/2004

(U) 268-HQ-1068430-E~NON-DISCLOSUREAGREEMENTS P 05/17/2011



Sent:

Cc:
Subject:

=========================================7============

GENTS:

as to how ou would like me to roceed. I have a re uest from the

l=;;========~ """""""''''''''''''Tceptance of the
attached NDA. Before ~~_~--:-_--:-_-:--:- -:--:--:-_=--~__--I can be made by
I Ian si ned. We can ursue this in s: 1. You or our SAC
can submit the NDA to have

~ ~__~The attached documents are the requesting letter from
__~=~==~~~and the actual~EBI approved NDA •• The requestors areL-r-e-q-u1~'r-e-d~~t-o--l

each sign an NDA and are specifically i,dentified in the attached pdf file.I ~1 ;
I ---l

I

chnolosw Division
oHice
cell

I actum Non Verbum"

======================================================

018601



ALL LL\lt l~IT1L 'lIW'

IS Tn1r1 1, 1.1 r .1J::.J)

n ~, r''ll " NSICG 1:~. '~ -~.~

I I(010). (FBI)

From: I tOTO) (FBI)
Sent: Fridav .June 24 2011 9'27 AM
To: I ICc:
Subject: Non-Disclosure Agreement -- UNCLASSIFIED

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
======================================================

GENTS:

I am inquiring as to how you would like me to proceed. I have a request from the I I
.....,."

11 VPi'lrc; TO I I
I Illnon acceptance of the attached NDA. Before
I lean be made by I ~n~

must be signed. We can pyrsue this in two ways; 1. You or yo~r SAC,can submit the NDA to
I have them sign the enclosed

NDA one per individuaL or I can travel and perform same. Wanted to run this bv each of vou.
I I
I T ....~ h?:-

attached documents are the requesting letter from I I and the
bc;Eactual r:::::lFBI app~oved NDA.. The requestors are eO!!i red to each sign an NDA and ate ,

Ispecifically identified in the attached pdf file.
I I
If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I I

~ ~
1\1 ....", I Document.pdf

I I

ssAi I
Unit Chief
Tracbing Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division

I CHice
ell

"Factum Non Verbum"

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED

tt\V\31\) 0'\8602
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HEREIN
DATE 04-08-2013 BY N3ICG F5~193K42

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
SUbject:

, (OTD) (FBI)

DA --- UNCLA SIFIED'Jl '--'ULl

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

GENTS: HERE WE GO AGAIN ..

acceptance of the attached NDA. Before
can be made by I Ian ND~A:--m-u-st:--:"b-e-s 1':""'g-n-e'""'1di""".~W:-:"e-c-a-n-p-u-r-s-u-e-t';'"';h'""'1ii"""s---'-i-n-t:-w-o-w-ay-s-:~1.
You or your SAC can submit the NDA tal I
I I have them sign the enclosed NDA one er individual or I can travel and erform

ents are the requesting letter
FBI approved NDA•• The r~questors

~~~~~~~~~~WLWL~~~ba~~~~~~~aentified in the atta~hed pdf file.t=]

If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

tElL/orl) 018603
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l.l'H l,Ul\llAl.ill~l)

TrnrrT.Ji , l.~LJ

DATE 04-08-2013 EY F54M93K42

I I(010) (FBI)

I IoTD) (FBI)From:
Sent: .limA 1<1 ?011 A'~fi AM
I O~ I ICc:
Subject: Execution of NDA www UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO
======================================================
~ -=--
E-] IB

ND~ I Document.pdf

I •
h~i

b

I am inauirine: as to how vou would like me to oroceed. I have a reauest from I b7C

I b7E

U1U nas worl<ea Tor several years tol I

I I upon acceptance
OT the attached NDA. Before I

I Ian NDA must be signed. We can pursue th~s J.n two ways: 1.. You or your
sAC can submJ.t the ND tol ~
have them sign the enclosed NDA~ one per ind~vidual~ or I can travel and perform same. Wanted
to run this by each of you. I

I I

I I The attached documents are the requesting letter fro~ I
1 rand the actualc:::JFBI approved NDA•. The requestors are required to

I
each sign an NPA and are specifically fdentified in the attached pdf file. I I

If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO
I

I

r-r:l,L/OTD 018604

.
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• ••• ,~.~""","• .LUIll

HEREUJ liNe LA::5 SI FlED

I kOTO) (FBI)
DATE 04-08-2013 BY N5ICG F5~193K42

From: I PTD) (FBI)
Sent: T' ,,,,".,,-1<:1\, .II/nl=i?s:l ?011 s:l'fi1 AM

IV;

Cc:
Subject: . Non-Disclosure I I- UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
======================================================

m ~••••

D,)

l:n:
b7G

Document.pdf NDA I b7E
,

I I

I GENIS:

I am inauirin2 as to how vou would like me to nroceed. I have a reauest from the I I
raID

has worked for several years tOI I
I lunon accentance of the

NDA

I an NOA must be signed. We can pursue this in two ways: 1. You or your SAC
can submit the NOA tol Ihave
them sign the enclosed NOA, one per J.ndlvldual, or I can tr.avel and perTorm same. Wanted to
run this bv each of vou.1 1

I
I I Ihe attached documents are the requesting letter froml I
1 rand the actual c=JFBI approved NOA.. The requestors are required to
each siQn an NOA and are c;;.nl=idHr::!llv identifipd in the attached ndf file. 1 1

I ISigned NDS return to IIU for action.

If·I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly· @I I

l!l!AI I·.r
Unit Chief
Traclting Technolog" Unit
Operational Technology Division

r ~~ice
"Factum Non Verbum"

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

tElltOTD 018597
112



DATE 04-08-2013 BY

IiOrD) (FBI)

F54:l1:93K42

From:
Sent:
10:

Subject:

I I(OTD) (FBI)
Tuesdav. June 28. 2011 8:02 AM

Non-Disclosure --- UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
======================================================

GENTS: (another request) Not sure if I have ~he correct individuals:

; nnl ,; t"; na as to how vou would like me toI am
I

I
Tor

I\Ir'lLI.

VP::lrc:. TO I

I have a

I upon

from the I I
I OTO has

I
acceptance of the

I

I I an NOA must be shmed. We can pursue this in two ways: 1. You or your SAC
can submit the NOA tol I
them sign the enc1osed!r-:NO::=O:-:A-'J-o~n~e~D~le~r~ln~ld~l~V~l~dlu~al'l'"J~o~r~I~ca~n~t~r~a~v~e"'-la~n~ldr~Dle~rT"'co~r~m~s~a~m~e-.-;w'T.ia~n:":!rt~ied to
run this bv each of vou. I I

I

I IThe attached documents are the requesting letter fromlL- ~~
I land the actualc:::¥FBI approved NOA .. ihe requestors are reauired to

Q:::Irh ~;an :::In I\Ir'lLI. :::Inti :::It"Q ",nQr;4=;r:::lll" ;.f • "'.' ..I ;n -rhQ -' nrl4= 4=;1Q I
I I r

If I can answer any question feel free to ·contact me directly ~~ __

b3

UAr

Unit Chief- . _.
I

Unit
Operational Technology Diuision

I loHice
~ell

"Factum Non Verbum"

======================================================

1"1:'1 I



;-

.. ~.... ALL .!IIl! ,.. m;l"T'll TlIWT';

HEF~HI UNCLASSIFIED
F. F ..-, ,-..~ 1 "l r

I I(010) (FBI)

From: I I
Sent: Mondav. June 27 201112:54,pM
To: ICc:- .. . rvv. Ul I'IIU/"\ --- .~~, .. ..., ... ...,

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO
~-----------------~-----------------------------------

I I
b3

sked that I handle this matter for thel I Iwho b6
, ,7,'

supervises thet Iregarding the NDA. He asked that we wait until after July 1 to execute the NDA asl 'L E
II will work with to complete all required paperwork. If there

are any issues withI !please let me know. Thanks.

FrOitl:l I
Sent: Thursdav, June 23 2011 2:40 PM
TO:I I
Subject: FW: Execution of NDA --- UNCLASSIFIEDllFOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO

,p",

b6

~ I(OID) (FBI)
b7C

Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2011 9:3S AM

To~1 ICc:
Subject: Execution of NDA --- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO ,

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO
======================================================

~ m CELL/OTD 018599
NDA I Document.pdf

I I
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I am inauirine: as to how vou would like me to oroceed. I have a reauest from I

OTD has worked for several vears tol I

I
I

-

I upon acceptance
9f ~h~ at~ached ~PA. B~f9rel I

I Ian NDA must be si~ned. We can pursue this in two ways: 1. You or your
. SAC can submit the NDA tol I
have them sign the enclosed NDA~ one per individual~ or I can travel and perform same. Wanted b3
to run this by each of you. I Ib6

I~~:::':':"'':':'::::'::::''':~:'::::':':':'-::::~''::':::'::.!:==========================;ll

I I The attachec!Aocuments are the requeshng letter from I r
I I and ~he ac~ualc::lFBI appr9"ed ~PA.. The reques~ors are required to
each sign an NDA and are specifically id~n~ified ~n ~he ~~~ach~d P9f fi~~. I

11.- 1 .~-----

If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I

======================================================
Clas fication: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

1

TTl\Tl'T.:ZP;::q ....L.l!.iu/ / E'OUO



To:

FS4I-193K42

~~====================================================

locate your ASAC I Iin the address look up. Need

to how ou would like me to roceed. I have a re uest from the
oro has worked for

If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I~ _

ssAi
Unit~C=h:-:i:-efO::-----.....J

======================================================

CELL/om 018589



LEH UJ:<j'L/U L UEJ Inr 'A N~:

1:'5 UNCLASSHT!!])
~ ~. ,~ .", NSICG F~

1 I(OlD) (FBI)

I 10TD) (FBI)From:
Sent: Tuesdav. Julv I~ LU 1 Z:olj I-'M
To:

Cc:
Subject: INon-Disclosure -- UNCLASSIFIED

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
======================================================

GENTS:

T ::::1m ; nnld 1"; na ::::Ie: Tn hn"l \/(,\11 ..,nl I' rl ,; irQ mo Tn T n::l\/o ::l +l"nm'Thol I

I I OTO has
worked for several Veal'S IO I I

I I UDon acceDtance of the
attached NOA. Before I

I Ian NOA must be signed. We can pursue this in two ways: 1. You or your SAC b3
can submit the NOA tOI I have
them sign the enclosed NOA~ one per individual~ or I tan travel and perform same. Wanted to
run t-hi c; hv p;:lch n-f VOl I I I biE

I I
I I The attached J!.ocuments are the request~ng letter Troml
1 rand the actuale:::tFBI approved NOA.. The requestors are required to

Ieach sign an NOA and are specifically identified in the attached pdf file. I
I I
If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I I

~ !j
Document.pdf

LOO ].
ssAi I
Unit Chief
Tracbing Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division

I rHice
ell

"Fadum Non Verbum"

====================================================~=

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED

CELL/OTD 018590

111'>
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l.UIII LUIIIIA.llll.l!.lJ

1::5 TTliJn. ).1 r .If.,JJ

04-08,2013 Fr

I I(OTD) (FBI)

From: I ~OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Tuesdav. Julv 19. 2011 2:52 PM
IO~

Cc:
Subject: INon-Disclosure Agreement - UNCLASSIFIED

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
======================================================

~ m
~ I Document.pdf

Gents: Here we go again •• Thanks for the CONTINUED support.

I am inrll d ...i no ~<: +n hnw \lnll IAInlll rl l; lu. ml:> +n T h~\/I:> ~ ","on 111:><:+ .fl"nm +hl:> I I

I laTD has
worked for several vears to I I

I I unon acceotance of the
attached NDA. Before I

I Ian NDA must be si~ned. We can oursue this in two wavs: 1. You or vour SAC
can submit the NDA tol I have b

them sign the enclosed NDA~ one pel" individual~ or I can travel and perform same. Wanted to
run this bv each of vou I I

I
I

IThe attached documents are the requesting letter from I I
I Iand the actual DtFBI approved NDA.. The requestors are regu~reCl "to
each Slgn an NDA and are specifically identified in the attached pdf file.1 II I
If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I I

ssAi I
Unit Chief
Tracbing Technology Unit
-. . .- . . - ...

I office
"ell

"Factum Non Verbum"

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED

.ctLL/010' 018591
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.,.
04-08-2013 ~J:OICG F54H93K42

I !.(OTD) (FBI)

From: I I(OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Tuesdav. Julv 26 2011 10:50 AM
10: I ICc:
Subject: RE: Non-Disclosure! ~-- UNCLASSIFIEDIfFOUO

I Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO bb
I
! ======================================================

E

Inan~ JSl: recelvea anomer requeSt Trom tnEll IUO you aeslre U I U to nanOle mis

E:..:
Document.pdf

I
~cussed you will need to handle th~ • land await word from ASACI Ion the

IIU"h,

Sent: Wednesdav. June 29 20116:42 PM
To:1 I

I I
Subject: RE: Non-Disclosurel 1--- UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUO

b3

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO :b7C______________________________________________________
D/l:',

I I
I would appreciate you executing the NDA with thd

,
I I

I lit would be beneficial to have you as thel I
"'nrl <::II.JlI: +n +h ............. 1...... , ,,.,....- .

Additionally, I would be proud to showcase the use ofl I
I II'm sure SSAI lalong withl Iwould welcome
your visit and opportunities to discuss innovative ways to improve and expand ou~ t1eployment as well. For
example, an opportunity exists in one of our RAs to utilize 1
Please let me know if I can help facilitate this matter in any way.

Thanks,

101 CELL/Orp 018586



-

4 - .,

From:1 I(OTD) (FBI)
Sent· Tlloerl">,, llln",?R ?n11 1:;·1:;1 AM

To~ I
1 I

Cc:1 IfOTD) (FBI)
Subject: Non-Disclosurel 1--- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO
==---------------~----------------~-------------------

'20101i23.doc »«File: Document.pdf» «File: NDAJ

Ut:l\l I:::> •

I am inauirin{? as to how vou would like me to nroceed. I have a reauest from thel I
rOTO

has worked for several vears tal I
I uoon acceotance aT the

attached NOA. Before I I b
h"7r

I Ian NUA mUSl: oe sumea. we can pursue· l:nIS In lWO wavs: .1. YOU or vour ::>AL
can submit the NOA tal l have
them sign the enclosec NOA, one per IndIvidual, or I can travel and pert-arm same. Wanted to
run this by each of you. I I

I
I IThe attached documents are the requesting letter from I I

rand the actual DFBI approved NOA.. Thl'; requestors ye required to
each sign an NDA and are specifically ide~tified in the attached pdf fil:. I

~

11IU.:l ......... LV I I V TVI ell... L.l.VII •

If I can answer any question feel free to contact me directly @I I

ssAi I
Unit Chief
Tracbing Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division

I rHice
ell

"Factum Non Verbum"

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO ,

1n1 ..... , I /nTI'i 018587
.... """'- -

---- - ----- - --



======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUO

1n~ CELL/OTD 018588



.Ll'h Ill~ CUlIITAH1Ul

HEREHJ Tmn.A..,' ~Lj!;1J
if' - ..

DATI 114 _n::: .. ?1i 1:"i 'Ry ~l~TI-:fy Fc;.lI...q"'L'/l·~

kOTD) (FBI)

From: I (OTD) (FBI)
Sent: I nursCJav. October 1~. 2U11 1:33 PM
To: I ICc:
Subject: RE: Coordination fori -

111\1t""1 Ir III ;c;;

b3
b6

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
b7C

================~====~====~===========================

I ~ I'll have the NDA prepared'for aDSignature. Should it be yours or your SAC's signature?

I . I I
I

I IFron1:1
Sent: MondaV'. Sebtember 26 20113:24 PM

To:1 ICc:
Subject: RE: Coordination fori -- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO/ILES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES b7
E

Hil I
\AI", u,..... I..l Ill,.......... , .."' .... lUnA .....I I

We have a working relationship with him in th~ past. I will havel laccompany me when we present
the NDA that your unit will rrepare. This will give us an opportunity to provideI ith an established
poe with ourl Thank~ I

From: I I{OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Fridav. Sentember 23 2011 5:49 PM

I u~1 Ie~!

I I
SU~ject: Coordination fori 1--- UNCLASSIFIEDI/FOUO/ILES b3

b 7 C
b7E

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

(U//FOUO//LES) Good day. I was notified byl Ithat! I
I

I mv unit manaR:es the! I
~ign a nondisclosure agreement

(NDA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this reqUirement directly withl I
I II can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead the task.

"'''1 '''W' \[; ..\ 11.....11 "\I ~5"~'.l>6C 'fi. ~_. ~............... \t... \ ..",I If ~~ ~t;:"

84



... c 'lo

(U//FOUO//LESI I but is the result of several years effortl I
I I
I IThe underlying point of the NDA is that thet I

tare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't wa nt such information releasedl I
labsent specific approval by the AD OTD.I I

1 rrve attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

I08282011.pdf»« File: NDA~

\ U} AS I sala aoove, we can pursue tnlS In one OT two ways: l} yOU or your ::>AL. can suomlt tne NUA, wmch my unit will
prepare, to I I and have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can
communicate alrectlY Wltm lana perrorm same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.
b7C
t7E

Best regards,
r--1
'----'

SSAI I
Chief. Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division

Offic~J Imobil
I-net email:1 I

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LE$'

======================================================
;:=lC::C:: ica'Cion: 11\1 ''-''i.lr'.lt;V/ I tuuu/ / J.,t;::;

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

"" l ~ '\.....\\ '''r W""u lI"'''11 ""ft -~, ~~~ ".'~~ ""::'" .t:;. \~:H HI. l\"lll ,.1,1'\'· ~UI" 1'1\' IUn ~ tt:'A4 tt":m.. d

R<;

-- - - - - ---- -------
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04-08-2013 F54M93K42 i
I I{OTD) (FBIl

From: I I (OTD) (FBI) \

Sent: Thursdav. October 13 2011 1:24 PM
To:
Cc:

SUbject: Kt:: L;OOrOtnatlon rol1 ~
UNCLASSIFIEDIIF "Wl11T ~

b7C
b7E

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

-h::>n"'"rI u,o'll . II.II'\J\ 1''' IT ••
'L-.-J' u

From:1 I
Sent: Mondav. 7fi 7011 Q~"'O AM

To~1 ICC:
I I

• ~I=' fn ..r L__ 111\11"'1 ,-~. IAIII cC'

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

l~~'

r lis good with having you (OTD) go direct with this.
b7E

Thanks!

From:1 I
Sent: Mondav. Seotember 26 20118:21 AM

T~~ ICc:
1 I

Subject: RE: Coordination fori F-- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO/ILES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

uirl. I "'+ """'" ~•• '" +hi~ h., +h", C Ar ~"'''' "II
1..__1 ... _ ._.,

'L-.I' '1 '0- .,....... • ... y ...

tEl.. L /0 T [)\ 86 r"I1···~ lld'~l J1:~1 :;~~ 1~31"','



I can provide you with the NDA and background mformatlon should your divIsion want to lead the task.

,( "
Thanks! \

b7C
E

~ 1(OID) (FBI)
Sent: Fridav. SeDtember 23 20116:56 PM

. To:1 I
Cc:1 I

1
Subject: Coordination fori 1--- UNCLASSIFIEDI/FOUOI1LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

i

I (U!lFOUO!llES) Good deW. I was notified bv the1 Ithatl I
!

r
1 Lmv unit manal!es thel I

Isign a nondisclosure agreement (NDAl
with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly withl I. . .

I
(U//FOUO//lES}1 Ibut is the result Qf several years effortl I b E

I
1- ...- --11 The underlying point of the NDA is that thel I
I bre law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information released I
I.r- ....J~bsentspecific approval by the AD OTD·l I
1 rrve attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

.p »

ursue this in one oftwo wa s: 1

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards,

SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division
office:
mobil'L- .....I

CELL/OT[)



======================================================

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Clas fication: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

88



From:

Cc:
Subject:

I(OTO) (FBI) ,

RE: Coordination fo
UNCLASSIFIEDIIFO=-."r'Tl"n'll""1"'1por------------------'

please pardon my tardy response. L....- ----I~ that th~L....-__.....J

1...--:-- ----' -- UNCLASSIFIEDjjFOUOjjLES b3

6

Classification: UNCLASSI
======================================================
~:srou have any additional details rerrding this? I'm more curious as to the! Iintent. As of last week, he

Sent: Friday, September 23, 2011 6:43 PM

~-----------------------------------
Subject: Coordination forI 1--- UNCLASSIFIED/lFOUOjjLES

b6

(U//FOUO//LES) Good day. [was notified b

si n a nondisclosure
Wit t e FBI. Ican co r

L...- ...J11 can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead

(UI!FOUOI!LES but is the result of several

0178 1



~ , .'"

IThe underlvinfl Doint ofthe NDA is thatl 1
I are Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedl I

I labsent specific approval by the AD OTD.I I
I I've attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

I08282011.pdf»« File: NDAJ

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two wavs: 1) vou orvour SAC can submit the ·NDA, which my unit will
prepare, to I land have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can
communicate directly withI land perform same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.
h"7:~

Best regards, b7E

CJ
SSAI I
Chiet Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division

OffiC~J I
.

mobil
I-netemai~ I

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES

======================================================
sification: UNCLASSIFIED!/FOUO/!LES

======================================================
ClaSS1~~v=~10n: .UNCLASSIFIED!/FOUO!!LES

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!/FOUO/!LES

·"U"· 11""" 11"'''/1 ····11 ,m:W' I':::"~ 1fI::~: "I~~':II

\'''''1 II JI"f:Jl t1Ill)l;J ""IIUi
tI'h I'Ul ,1<'" HUll

tint

~ It, ~ \L......' 1"".1P'" ,11., UI&U
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~OTD) (FBI)

To:
Cc:

b7C

Sorry to take so long in reply - it's been one of those fiscal year transitions... I'll have the NDA drafted for ane=]

Subject: RE: Coordination forll....- -------t--UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Hi, if you are good with it, we will handle this as we did theC:] Please send up the letter and we will coord

withI Ithx,1 I

'-- ----I~-- UNCLASSIFIEDI/FOUO/ILES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES
======================================================

• b3

b7E

(U!!FOUO!!LES) Good day. I was notified by thel ~hatl

I
I

Imy unit manages the! I
~_~~~~~~_~_-:-::--~_~~~:-:-r- ioL::;r~~~~smre
agreement (NDA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly withl I
-:-_~ II can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead

91



... ....

(U!!FOUO/lLES)1 I but is the result of several vears effort I I
I

rThP .. nnint nf thp NnA i<: that tht'f I

I lare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information released I I
Iabsent specific approval by the AD OTD. I I

T rI've attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

« File: NDAI ~8282011'Pdf »

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two wavs: 1) vou or vour SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare, tol Iand have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can
communicate a1rectlY Wlt'1 pnd pertorm same.

b6
(U) Please advise how you wo~ld like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me. b7C

E

Best regards,

D
SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division
office: Imobil
I-net email3 I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO!!FOUO!!LES

======================================================
Clas,,/i of; ("<:::d-; "T'\: UNCLASSIFIEO!!FOUO!!LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO!!FOUO!!LES

«'•• w.~:' , ~ j""b "r lC" 1"''''11 ~';II "••111•••••\,t'''l ilh• tl)1 I"",
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lUl~

l;;) '.LJ:..LJ

DATE ~,' M r''ll.~ BY :liT5ICG F54l1:93K42

I ~OTD) (FBI)

From: I
Sent: ?R ?011 7'?7 ll.1\1I

To:
Cc:

Subject: RE: Coordination fo~ I
UNCLASSIFIEDIIF II II III I-~

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES b3

======================================================
b7E

I I
I

I would assume you want to handle this as Acting SAC. If not, please let me know.

In addition, in light ofl II think it would be prudent to
emphasize the need for the NDA to further protect this technique.

I'

F~(OTD)(FBI)
Sent:
To: I
Cc:1 I

I

Subject: Coordination fori 1-- UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUOIILES
b3 .
hi',

Clas fication: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES b

===============~======================================

lUIIFOUOIILESl Good dav. I W::l<::
.~ hvr Ith::ltl I

I
I my Unit manages mel

1 ~i1m a nondisclosure
agreement (NDA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly withl I
I II can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead
the task.

(U//FOUO//LESll l but is the result of several veal's effortl I
I I

IThe underlying point of the NDA is that the! I
Iare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedl I

labsent specific approval by the AD OTD. I I
I I've attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

« File: NDA~ I08282011.pdf»

C Itt 1\ II "'1(""11 '"1I'u II"" IC) "~"II "Ii::ll' ,j!:':~;' ;::> I~;,I1 nt" ~;~,•• ,lllll ..'HI ••••J.. lilt 11l1:1t
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"" . .;.

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare, tol

land pelform same.
land have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can

communicate directly withl

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards,

I I
SSAI I b6

b7CIChjet Tracking Technology wni;

Operational Technology Division

offic~l Imobil
I-net email~ I

======================================================

Clas ion: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Clas :ification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

.

(.::11 'n "Ii:' , H' "'lui'. "

("E'~ \L '"'\';.I\ II \\...;11 d.::~fJ '!l::i::l' n~::;:n~ """ """" uln .1,,1" UUI
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i::l W ~'

r;. ,..,,, ,?fll"'! 1"'.5 41'193K42_. ---- ---

I I(OTD) (FBI)

From: I I
Sent: Wednesday, November 03.20105:13 PM
To:
Cc:- . .

I lis th sour
Supervisor. Myself ana Ihave had thel ~raining. We barely are
RettinR bv with oul "esDonsibilities here now. Perl Ithat works cases and can onlv work

I I
matters and will not be allowed to support this in theL..J We[ ]atl lare not going to be able t.Q..g!pport it b7E

•
either with the curren'L.Jlersonnel and workload that we h~ve. One approach out would be to create aLjposition

I
at[Jto support this and other[dmatters. Best of luck on this one!

Sal I

I I
Desl<:
Mobile:
r- :I.
I- 'u,.

From:I I _
Sent: Wednesday, November 03, 2010 2:13 PM

~~~
!furl I

Subject: REI I b3
b
b7C

I

b7EI I

~me thatOIs not trained In this program. Iam-waiting callsAs o!thls mornin~
from theDSSA and o explain the program to them. '

I--In short theriDrOgram also SII •thp.1 I
I

_.
IThis is completely different than tfleI fTflel Iprogram reqUires ~ las tnls

program is not operated by th~ IThe only thing thel=Jdoes i I
I ~ We would like to get tnat capaoillty In tne I I so that

we can inco.rporate the school into the program.

Thel Iresides withl land is operated by thel lis
the program manager for that program.

Call me with questions or if you need anything.

I I 017843Ct.\..l/Q1tJ
I I

FBI Proaram Administrator

I
1

.-----



·' ,.

desk
cell

From:& toTO) (FBI)
Sent:ednesday, November 03, 2010 12:58 PM

~~~I I '
Subject: RE:I I

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED
NON-RECORD

I think it isl IMe asked if we could sapport sending al ~~ ':re ne sits and runs nis
program. I advised that this was oossible however I need to know whF the== ::: would be and how it
would be coordinated with the[ Not Ing as been sen ~nd' I was awaiting word-- ......- ....- ... ..: - . .
'" ,.... ",v.. .. '<> ':-'''' ....... -you- ~IIIO..

SSAI I
Unit Chief
Tracking Technology Unit

. T~ chnology Division

IFrom: I
Sent: ;~eSdav.Noyember 03 201012-37 ;M

ITo:
SUbject:

It may be equipment provided to thel linstead ofthel lin
I II will inquire and let you know.

b3From:l tOTO) (FBI) b6

~:r: W~esday,November OJ. 201 0 11 :18 A; I
SU6Ject: :

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED
NON-RECORD

E::]Can you Ch~YOUr sources and find out if thb Icommonly referred~ ~eof
those provided b This way I can articulate to ttl exactly what IS ongoing between

SSAI I-.-= Tn: VII'v'
Tracking Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division

I I
CEbL/()TD 017844

...

--- -- - ------- -



..

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

OOK PATRICK
b7C
b7E

UNCLASSIFIED
NON-RECORD

. I am in agreement with these statements.

arcus

Marcus C. Tk~~~~ . I

Assistant Director
Operational TethnOIOgy Division

I . .

nd Confirmation of COndition Language, Etc.RE: Recap of 12/4/09 Meeting with

(OTD) (F~I)
L..,;.:o=r=:-~De:":c':':em=er~08 2009 2:33 PM

THOMAS, MARCUS C. (OTD) (FBI); COOK, PATRICK B. (OTD) (FBI); DICLEMENTE, ANTHONY

Subject:

From:
Sent:
To:

UNCLASSIFIE
NON-RECORD.

b7

I confirm and agree with the below. I would like AD Thomas to confirm also and would respectfUlly request thatl I
formally document the below in writing to the FBI/OTD.. T . . . ovide clarity and a recourse if
any of the terms agreed to are not met in view of no actual exists to date nor is their any
indication as to a time line whenc:==Jwm formall 1...- ......

Marcus: Ca~ you confirm or deny...

SSA
Unit Chief
Tracking Technology Unit

IOperational TefnO/Ogy Division

From: ~OGC) (FBI)
Sent: 8, 2009 2:19 PM

0: (OTD)(F~

Subject: Recap of 12/4/09 Meeting WithL..Jand Confirmation of Condition Language, Etc.

UNCLASSIFIED
NON-RECORD

(;;. E L,'l"./O 'Tt> 017845



" --

"

I
I can you confirm thai: you agree with my.

thouahts about that- so I can reconfirm toI lif she raises it aaain? ...
.-

I I
Assistant General Counsel

Science and Technology Law'Unit b7C

Office ofthe General Counsel·

v'-'vl <:II tjureau or mvesllg8tlOn

Direct Dial: I I ,

Fax,:

11J.is message may be protected byJhe deliberative process andlor. attorney-clientprivileges. Please do not disseminate
outside the FBI without the express permission ofOGe andlor the sender.

>
UNCLASSIFIED

11....1"'1
"

:

UNCLASSIFIED

"

, .

.

:

.'

..

{
Ci.LL/OTD O'1~t8111+~~

3

---- --



- --- --

• ,~ ALL INFOPMATION C01JTAI!-~D

TT1ITrT..liCiCi ~1J:;1)

n ','7'1:' n .... no .-,n 1'" ~" n~T~,4 -- ..~~••• ~.

I I(aiD) (EBI)

F.rom: I I(OGC) (FBI)
Sent: Tuesday pecember 0\ 2009 3:59 PM
To: . I DIm fEBD

ISUl>ject: RE: Receni '~

-
'1--.[;:
,Jj.j

0_::

UNCLASSIFIED
~ -,

J;) ! i_~

NON-RECORD 1·,71:;'

From: I OTD) (FBI)
Sent: uesaav. , 2009 3:54 PM
To: I )(OOC' (FBI'
SUbJect: RE: Recent I

UNCLASSIFIEn
NON-RECORD

Sweat. MaYbeDneedS to look at that one :)

SS4 I
Unit Chief
Tracking Technology Unit
Operational Technology Division
I I

From: I IcOGC) (FBI)
Sent: OS, 2009 3:44 PM
To: I Itr\Trn {can

Subject: RE: Recentl I
hC,

UNCLASSIFIED
NON-RECORD biC

hiE

1

017557



! ~
~

!

UNCLASSIFIED
I

NON"RECORDI

I I I
ssAl I
Unit Ghief
Tracking Technology Unit
ODerational Technology Division
I I

From: I [OGC) (FBI) . bJ

Sent: I 2009 3:27 PM
To: I IrnTl"l' (I:Dn

Subject: Recen1 I
UNCLASSIFIED
NON"RECORD

I

I just sent this to you onDbut then realized you would not be able to read due toI I

II
Assistant General Counsel

~clence aM Technology Law Unit

Office of the General Counsel

. Federal Bureau of Investigation

Direct Dial:

Fax:

This message may be protected by the deliberative process and/or attorney-clientprivileges. Please do not disseminate
outside the FBI without the express permission of OGC and/or the sender.

UNCLASSIFIED



. UNCLASSIFIED

11... t""1 .

IIMt""1
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T~) U"O ( o.;;~ •
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To:

Subject:
Attachments: .p

======================================================

I was notified b the

my unit manages the

L...:-:-_-:-~"':"T" .......=~;.;.;.;;,;,;.;;;==;;;.;.;;;...;;g--=;';';';';=..I.N=DA;..;,r..w.;.;ith the FBI. I can coordinate this

inf10rnnatign ~)ljj;~OUi:"(frViSionwaiiittoiieadti~taSir.------"'" I can provide you with the NDA and bqckground

b7E

b6

but is the result of several

rI- ...a::.:r...:::e-=l:.:::a..:.:w...:;E~~:~~~~~~~~;::~~~V:~:~~~~~to;~~lL-s_u_ch_i_n_fo_r_m_a_ti_o_n_re_'_ea_s_e_dl l
I've attached a copy of the NDA for your information, but it is not for dissemination

~~rr"-:T'"-::':::-:-------"""

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
pre are, to I have the names for si nature or 2 I can communicate
directly with

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

======================================================



-
~.u ~.~~u l.L!r~. ... T<: HI,rrr

04-08-2013 IJ5ICG F54H93K42
I I

I I (010) (FBI)

From: I I
Sent: ~1 ?011 ?'?7 PI\II

To:
Cc:

Subject: RE: Coordination foil ~-
UNCLASSIFIEDIIFuUUIILI::~

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
====================================================== b3

r-l V&>" Ol&>",,,&>
. b7e

L...J <D t:.

Than'--'

From:1 I(OTD)(FBI)
Sel.t~ ~1 '011 '-'4 PM-. I
• v.

ICC:
I

Subject: RE: Coordination fo~ - UNCLASSIFIEDjjFOUOI/LES

b
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

====================================================== b'E

(U!lFOUO//LES) Hi,1L I've another one:1 rtldvlsed thatthe~
lis seeking to procure a

ISha1l1 nandle directly as before?

Thanks,

From:1 IOTD) (FBI)
Sent: Thursdav. October 13. 20111:24 PM
To: ICc:
Subject: RE: Coordination fo. ~-- UNCLASSIFIEDjjFOUOjjLES

tElL/OTD 0"1 7 8,"~ 5
.73
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-
0 •

ClaSSlflcatlon: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Thanks,D we'll get the NDA out directly.

~ I
Sent: ?h ?011 Q'~O AM

To~1 ICc:
I I
Subject: RE: Coordination fo~ 1--- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

b7C
lis good with having you (OTD) go direct with this. b7E

llulled

From~ I
Sent: Mondav Seotember 26 20118:21 AM
To:1 I

. (C:I I
I I

Subject: RE: Coordination fo~ ~-- UNCLASSIFIEDI/FOUO/ILES

r'l:::>QQ-Ification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

b

Hic::J Let me run this by the SAC and I'll get back to you. r" Ie
E

Thanks!

\;I:. ...L/OTO 017816

74



~ ~OTD) (FBI)
~~r: Friday. September 23. 2011 6:56 PM

C 1---;:========================;------------1
-oil lorL-1 ...Ir -- --~/l' '" .......

fication: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

. (U//FOUO//LES) Good day. I was notified by thel Ithat th~
I

t---"""l-::=r--.......----11my unit manages thel I
L-__--tl The key component of the approval is thatI Isign a nondisclosure agreement (NDA)

with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly withlL.. _

I can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead the task.

(U//FOUO//LES)I but is the result of several years effortl I
I

1--__....... .....1The underlying point ot the NDA is that thel I
bre Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedl I

I- -.---Jlabsent specific approval by the AD OTD. I I
L... --tf I've attached a copy ofth!= NDA for your review, but it is notfoidissemination outs'ide the FBl.b7E

« File: NDA~L.._ P8282011.pdf»

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards,
I

I
Chief. T T Unit

I

office:
mobilE

II-net email:1L- --I

======================================================

======================================================
I 1t:"'r\Tlr\ I IT t:"'c

l--- _



.. ,

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

====================================~=================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO/

76



TmrUl. WU..lJ

DATE nLl .n,::: .?n 1 ':{ BY loJ5ICG F54!'193K42

tOTO) (FBI)

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

I I
L:::::I~::;~r--2_0_t_1_3_:3_6_P_M_•• _ ....... _

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

I will get back to you with how I want to handle this. Do you have a deadline?

"THE MAN WHO THINKS HE CAN LIVE WITHOUT OTHERS IS MISTAKEN; THE MAN WHO THINKS OTHERS CAN'T

LIVE WITHOUT HIM IS EVEN MORE OELUOEO" - ANONYMOUS

b7E

From:I kOTO) (FBI)
Sent: Mondav, October 31 201111:41 AM
To:1
Cc:1

I
lUll

I
b3
b6

'YOUO

===================================================7==

(U!!FOUO!!LES) Good dayJ--, I was notified bythel khatthel

mv unit •tho:>

I
I

I
Isign a nondisclosure agreement (NOA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement

directly with! II can provide you with the NOA and background
information should your division want to lead the task;

(U!!FOUO!!LESl Ibut is the result of several years effortl I
I

I--- "'I""""' """""""' .......__~~rrheunderlying point of the NOA is that the
,.L- .....a;Ia;;.;,r..;;,E!...;;l.;;.<:lW.;.;,..;;;;

....... ....,.rabsent specific approval by the AD OTo·I J
I I've attached a c()py of the I'JI),A. f()r your-:i-n~':'"o-r-rn-Cl-:ti-()-n,-:b-u-t"::"it-:i-s-no-t-~:-()-r-:d':""is-se-m~·':""in-ation

66
017808



.. ...
(U) As I said above we can oursue this In one ot two wavs: 1) you oryour SAC can submit the NDA, whIch my unit will
prepare, tol 1(1 have the names) for signature, or 2) I can communicate
directly with I Iand perform same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards}
I I

b6

SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division

Offic~j Imobil
I-net email: I I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES

===~==================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES

,

.".. "'Ir \\''''' 0"17809r" \r'''''\\ II """"1\,,,,,11 ..",Iil illl"" ~~'I~11 nUfi 11' ••'"
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~•••.~.~..u .Lll!~ ('('i~""'~ Tl\Tli'T>.. ,,.
HEREU1 IS TJ1JCLA:=JSIFIED

I 1(010) (FBI)
DATE ~~~3 BY 1:15ICI} r

From: I I(OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Monday. October 31:2011 2:45 PM
To:
Cc: I I

~Subject: FW: Coordination fo
1 IIIJI'"'I • 1111- )I 10/11 l=!':

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================================

0 please prepare NDA forIIsienature. This ig ~ so some words might need to be changed tp
make sense (Le. they're not I

Froml I
Sent: Mondav. October ~1 ?011 ?~?7-PM

To~1 I b3

Cc:
I I b7E
SUbJect: RE: Coordination fQ~ ~-- UNCLASSIFIEDjjFOUOjjLES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================================

Yes. Please handle directly.

Thanks!

From:1 I(OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Mondav October 31 20112:14 PM

To~1 ICc:
I I

SUbJect: RE: Coordination fo~ t-- UNCLASSIFIEDjjFOUOjjLES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================================

rl=\ \ /nTt""l. n17810
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. ~

lUiIFOUOIII FS\ HLIII/vp ·nm>·1 Rdvised thatth~ pis seeking to procure
I I <;h::lll I h::lnrllp • ::1<: hpfnrp?

Thanks,

I I
Froml 1c0TD) (FBI)
Sent: Thursdav. October 13 2011 1:24 PM 1--;6-IU;I I

tJ I ~

Cc:
Subject: RE: Coordination forl 1--- UNClASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

ThanKsl Iwe'll get the NDA out dIrectly.

From1 I
Sent: Mondav. Seotember 26 20119:50 AM

T~~ Ib3Cc:
I be

Subject: RE: Coordination fori i-- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES b7C
b7E

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

I lis good with having you (OTD) go direct with this.

Thanks!

From:1 I.
Sent-- 'Jh 'J011 ~''J1 AM

To: I- I
I

~- UNCLASSIFIEDI/FOUO//LESSubject: RE: Coordination fori

t£.\J... /O1'D n .#\ '7 $~l', ""n 'd'UIn) ~IUIlI

69



Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

Thanks!

~OTD) (FBI)

1.....- 1-- UNCLASSIFIED/lFOUOI/LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

(U!!FOUO!jLES) Good da . I was notified b the

sign a nondis~losure agreement (NDA)

but is the result of several

1,--__...... ...,- ...... The underlying point of the NDA is that the
re Law Enf6rtement Sensitive; and we don't want such information released ~';;";;';';.;;.L...,-...,-...,-...,-...,- .........,.....__....I::.:..::..:::::.:.:...=.;

l-- ""'"I----Jabsent specific approval by the AD OTD.~ 1...- ....

I've attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

«

(U) As Lsaid above, we can our SAC aan submit the NDA, which my unit will

prepare, t0l...-~~:--~,..-------__r___:-_:=_--------I~nd have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can
communicate directly with nd perform same.1...-_----_.....1

Best r-t:",.",rrl" I

c:=J

70



.. .~

Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division b3

offic~1 I
be

mobil
I-net emaTI:] I

======================================================

ClassJ.fJ.catJ.on: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOub//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

,
=========================~=====~====================== '

i

i Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
,

!

-------- --------- -------------------------
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

.

~:) '1\ ~::w ~'::l! '1\ ......CEo t. tM ...',.... 101, "'r \\::::lJ
II ,;;II Ir.,J:;>
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'"
"-

Ll\Lr UJ:<l'lA 1 1. UIlI

HEREIN IS tmCLASSIFIED
04-08-2013 BY liT:::5ICG F r

I I(OTO) (FBIl

From: I (OTD) (FBI)
Sent: T ?f'l11"1:l:;7 PM
To: "I ICc:
Subject: FW: Coordination fori I

""'",,,,,,,~-F'~,... .... +-~,",,,,,. Tl"'1I""T 7\ I IITT.'C' b3. ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ .... be
====================================================== b"C

" -
.j.,/ L;D please prepare the NDA using the following updated template:

~
NDA I

1 1.L.L4.:l4v...

Thanks.

From:1 I
Sent: Tuesdav. November 22 2011 2:12 PM... I
• v. I

Sul)Ject: RE: Coordination fo~ I
De·

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES E

======================================================

sslll I

First, to answer your original question, I will let you communicate directly withl Ire: the Non-Disclosure
Agreement.

!

Second, I spoke tol Ithis morning rei IHe advised that they
I alreadv have al Iand they are very familiar with the non-disclosure issues. They are looking at

I IHe advised that signing a new non-disclosure agreement form will not

!
ue (t 1-11 UIJIt;:III, ne mar Demg pan: onne process tne T1rst time.

I

Even though we have a great relationship wit~ Iet ai, I still prefer your unit deal directly wit~ I
re: the NDA.

Thank you very much for bringing this to our attention.

FromJ !cOTO) (FBI)
Sent: Tuesday, November 22,2011 7:46 AM CEll.JOTt> 017790

oI1Q

----- -



.. ..
To: I

. RE: Coordination fori I

("1;::, C1cd of f1NrT.~~~. t<"J.J:!jU t"uuu.
======================================================

At your convenience. Thank you.

• • ........1 I
IY1UI1UClY I LIt LUll 5:U3J1M

I

RE: folt I
):-,6

tiC

.. .
l..-.l..dl:;l:::;.l..I.l..Cal:J.on. 11\1 .ASS '"'"J.J:!jU//tUUU//LJ:!j;j
======================================================

c::c::t.1 I

I wanted to let you know that I was in receipt of your e-mail. I'm discussing our cour!!e of action with the CDC and SAC,
and I will have an answer for you within the next few days. Thanks for your patience.

From:1 kOTD) (FBI)
Serlt~ " 71 7011 R'77 AM

To: ICc:
(FBl)

, - .. Coordination I

,

, b7e
I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES b7E
------------~-----------------------------------------

(U//FOUO//lES).Good mornin~. I was notified bvthel Ithatthel I
I

I
Imy unit mana~es thel I

Ic::ian ::l (NrlA\

with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly wit~ I
I can ""Vy ..... '" with the NDA and information should division want to lead the task.

"V

(U//FOUO//lESH I but is the result of several years effortl I
I

IThe underlying point of the NDA is that the
are law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information released I II ~bsent specific approval by the AD OTD.I

-_.........._ .......- - --_......_......_...__ ..._.._........._.......- _._......_........._-_ ....._.- --_..............-



-- --

,.. . ,w.

I I've attached a sample of the "NDA for your information, but it is not for
i

I

« File: NDAJ I08282011.pdf»

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare for you, tol 1(1 have the names) for signature, or 2) I can

ui,,:::t..t1y wim me requesting agency ana p~rTorm same.
"

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any qU~S' please contact me. For more
background, I'm attaching an email in which I answer some questions from th DC on this topic:

« Message: RE:I INDA» b3

R",c:t L "7~

I I

SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology unil

I
Operational Technology Division

OffiCjJ Imobil
Iwnet emaill I

===================================================~==

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES·

======================================================
sirif':=! : UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

------------------------------------------------------
(""'1 :::>e,,::d ri f';::,ri nn: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
(""'1 ,,"ell:"'; oFi f';::' : UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

I

CE\\",~t.... /"O!D (3""U ",'7 250



l<- ~

ALL .L~H CO:l>ITAINED
IS ITlllrT 11 ' .LJ!.LJ

04-08-2013 F54:l1:93K42

I ~OTD) (FBI)

From: I 10TO) (FBI)
Sent: . Wednesdav. November 23 2011 1:55 PM
To: I ICc:........ I. v v. IV~ I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES b6
====================~~================================

to"'1O'D please prepare thel ~DA using the new, attached template:

-
~

ND I
I 112320...

From: I I
c:"".... ,n11 .r::? JIM

To: ICc:

I
b3

SUblett: RE: Coordination fo~ I
,. ~'"

~

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

HiDhanks for your email. I've conferred with our SAC and we would prefer if OTD just go direct Wit~ fO
secure the Non-disclosure and complete the deal.

Thanks for asking,

c:=J

I
Thank you.

I
.From1 I(OTD) (FBI)

Sent: Monday, November 21, 2011 9:49 AM
To: ICc:

I
Subject: Coordination fori I

CEL.l,=/() TD !C) 1 7793
51
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Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FQUO//LES
====================----------------------------------

(U//FOUO//LES) Good morning. I was notified bv thel Ithatthel I
I

I

I
(NDA)

with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly withl
~~"":",,,""---------------_----II can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead the task.

I I mv unit manal!es thel
I Isilm a

« Filel Ipdf»
(U//FOU!':'O=-)/7':'J/::-:ILE=S~)I-~:.::.:..::...:------------.1but is the result of several vears effortl I

I
IThe underlying point of the NDA is that the

t---------,II'=,a=re:-lLr-:ja~w':"lt'"'.::ln:-zlro=-:r:-=ce=-:m=en::"lt~::>ll":le'::'n':'!sl:::!tlv:-:':e:-,'::'a~nd:r:":'w:-=e~don't want such information released I ....L
rI- -,.Ilabsent specific approval by the AD OTD.I:...- -- ;]

I I I've attached a sample of the NDA for your information, but it is not for
dissemination outside the FBI.

« rile: NLJAJ .pdt»

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will

prepare for you, toS Ifor signature, or 2) I can communicate directly with
I and perform same. .

u

b

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me. For more
• """, '..,,,, ,",,,,,,,,:I 1", ..h~~h I • ....,,"'" +h"r-- "r "'" +h;r +"...;~.
~., -~ ---

« Message: RE:IL...-__--'INDA »

Best regards,

r=::J
SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Classification~ UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

"· h w·'o .m;", "",:/P Ir'~ ~., ,I Q II' ,'IW "'.,..



en:
To:
Cc:

I(010) (FBI)

November 23

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

By the waYI this letter should be addressed tolL- .....lbut actually FedExed to:

(his telephone i L...- .....

From: I IOTD) (FBI)

E~L..~_~_~_~_~_~5_;_;_:_. _
b6

=======================================~====~===~=====

c=J please prepare __.... ....1 NDA using the newl attached template:

« "\-L .....I ... .L~'.;]LV ... .1 DRAFT - .........,yv.. »

Subject: RE: Coordination forL...- ....I

======================================================

HI thanks for your email. lIve conferred with our SAC and we would prefer if OTO just go direct wit~ Ito
secure the Non-disclosure and complete the deal.

Thanks for askingl

43



Thank you,

.-IUIlIaI

Serl"!
To:' ,
Cc:

b7E

,
I

Subject: Coordination for'L..- ....I'

• U.LJ:.L.t:.JJ..J//J:vuv//.1.I.t:.J.::::>

======================================================

(U//FOUO//LES) Good morning. I was notified by thel

Imy unit manages thel

IAlith thl:> !=RI I r::m thic: . witH

Ithatthel

Ishm a nondisclosure af!reement (NDA)

,
I

I

I can provide you with the NDA and bac~ground information should your division want to lead the task.

« File~ Ipdf»
(U!fFOU7:0:"':1!f;";:IL-=E=Sl;===::::!.!:.:.:..:.:...----------" but is the result of several vears effortl

I
I

t
f---------,.----~------:---~......'. The underlying point ofthe NDA is that the

lare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information released' ,
....... ~Iabsent specific approval by the AD OTD. , ,
, , I've attached a sample of the NDA for your information, but it is not for
dissemination outside the FBI.

,

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one.oftwo ways: 1) YOU oryour SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will. ,. .
pi cpa. c IVI yvu, ~VJ IIVI , VI ;!.J I \..dll WIU I

reQlue:stir'115g -0' md PI::IIVIIII

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me. For more
, .LL ..;J-....ua\..1\5IVUlIU, an answer some ... L11eL.JCDC on

« Message: RE:I .....INDA»

Best I c5al 1..1",

I I
I

Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division



Office~mobil ~__..L- _

I-net email 1....- _

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Clas fication: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

=================~====================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

f~17787



From:
Sent:

ijEREIN IS illJCLASZIFIED
DATE 04-08-2013 BY N5ICG FS~193K42

1L- l(~O;.;;.T_D)~(.,;.FB;;;,;I..) _

I I(OID) (FBI)
Werlnesrlav ~ 9011· 1:!'\Q PM

FW: Coordination forlL.- ......!
10:
Cc:
Subject:

I I·

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

·1'lUA Tor preparation uSing:

.~

r=5=12-32-U-...1

.... ".,.

~ I
~r Wednesday, November 23,201111:08 AM I
su6]ect: RE: Coordination f01....------------------.

I
I

Based on our previous conversation please proceed with option #2 listed be1owlL- Ii<j11 continue to

lcommunk~ewtthfu~~ ~_

Thanks

FrOn1:1l- rOTD) (FBI)
Sent: Mondav. November 21 2011 8:43 AM
To:!
Cc:1

I
SUbject: Coordination forll...- I

!
I

b3

b7
.b7E

b6
b7C



..,.

Clas fication: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

(U//FOUO//LES) Good mornin . I was notified b the

ign a nondisclosure agreement (NDA)
Wit t e FBL I can coordinate this reqUirement directly with

'-:---:'-:-----:':~~----:---:-:----:----------'

I can .provide·you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead the task.

b7

b3

b7E

df»

The underlying point of the NDA is that the
t---------,.a-r-e-L-aw--E-n~fo-r-ce-m--en-t-S-e-n-si-ti-ve-,-a-n~d-w-e.....ldon'twant such information releasedI ]
I- ..,.absent specific approval by the AD OTD.I r
di'5SE;mjna1tim~:rtSiidetji;;FiBl-....... I've attached a sample of the NDA for your information, but it is not for

«File: NDA 08282011.pdf»

_,~.;.;;;.=.;..&;;.;=;;;.;;;..=~~:.;:;...;;;.;....:.=..:;.;.;;~-=-'-I.,;;o~uor SAC can unit

C::==::::Jiiid'"P:edooiSam-e:========forsignature, or 2) I can. communicate directly with

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me. For more
background, I'm attaching an email in which I answer some questions from theDCDC on this topic:

SSAI _

Chief Trackin

======================================================



HllTC'T

1(010) (FBI)

I

From:
tient:

SUbject:

I kOTD) (FBI)-
Monctav. December 12 2011 10:10 AM

I
rW: t;oqrClmatton tOrl....,...,.,............ ----I

UNCLASSIFIEDIIFO 1//! ~~

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Wow, this one's really tardy. I Iplease draft the NDA (using our new template) foi IWe'll just go direct since
so much time's past. .

Di~

b7E

From:1
Sellt~ Frirl:::lv

To
\,;c:
{FB[)
SUbject: Coordination fO~ ----II--- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

ClaSSlflcatlon: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

I
I

(U//FOUO//LES) Good day. I was notified bvl Ithat the!
I

I

Imv unit manages thel
Isign a nondisclosure agreement{NDA)

I
wltn tne f~l. I can coordmate thIs reqUirement directly With..II,II...- I;~

I can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead the task. b

b7C
.-l.:l,IU:.:.,/'.:...;'I't--:..:UI!U~U/'..:..1'::.::.:Ll:~;!I...I ..II.;:.b'U::.:t:...:l.:.s..:.:.th;.:le:...:r..::,e:.;su:.;.lIt:..;o:.;>t...:s..::,ev.:..:e:.;.r.;:.al:...!y:.:e..:;,a:..:rs...:e:.:.:..:ttl0..:...::a.rtI ........,1. b 7 E

I
t-__--,. --::- ---J1The underlying point of the NDA is that the I
r'- IL;.;ia.;...;re;...;L;.;;;a;.;.;w....;E;..;;nforcernent S~nsitive, and we d()n't want such inforrnati()n releasedl==========L

1~====~~;;;..Jlabsentspecific approval by the AD OTD.I=~~~....;..;;;~~=~~=~~~....;;...:~==:=J
I I've attached a copy of the NDA for your review, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.L...- ....

It:J
I\lnA I I

I

As I said above we can oursue this in one of two wavs: 1} 'lOU or 'lour SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare, tal land have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can
communicate directlv withl land oerform same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.



'10 ,- ,.,

c:::J

ssAl I
b3

Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division b7E

office: Imobil
I-net emaill I ,

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED/(FOUO//LES

,

C r' l·l "(') ''[''II''''' l~'l 7'780~ II ". ,~' 01<1 Im'~

--



UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-08-2013 BY N5ICG F54M93K42

IOTDUFBI)

From:
Sent:

I I
Frida December 09 2011 9:40 AM

SUbject: RE: Coordination for

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

~everal times and they say they are working
ILast I heard was:

b6
b7C

" ...We are waiting to get the attorneys to see what they are going to work out. Thanks for your assistance. Hopefully
once the attorneys talk and agree on language we will get this through."

It a~pears to me, thatDis interested in getting the NDA taken care of so they ca~ ~ but thOare not as
anxIous. 1...- _

~ fOTD) (FBI)
Sent: Friday, December 09, 2011 4:51 AM
To:l __1.... ----,
Subject: RE: Coordination forl .....J

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

Perhaps it would be a good time to discuss the NDA program withl 1Wasn'tD having difficulty?
b7E

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

If you get a chance to come to
person and to show you wha

during this trip, that would be great. I would love the opportunity to meet you in
has done with th~ ~ I am pretty proud of what we have accomplished,

prepared for during your visit? Any face-to-face meetings with locals or such?

s11....- _

Cc:L:-..."....=......"._..".........,..----,,......,-------------------'I'--__----I
Subject: RE: Coordination for1..- ..1

From:I... .....J

Sen"t:i.Illwggy,J;2smnb.l;a:...wUQll~rLl.u::L ....,
To:

CELL/OTD 017781
39



Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
======================================================

g I'll be i~ Iaround January 9 and 10 touringI ~ so can swing down tol Ion ~hat
Wednesday or Thursday (11th or 12th). L...-____ -----'

D
To:
Cc:
Subject: FW: Coordination fo 1....- ----'

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

~nd follow on discussions with my ASAC we've decided

Last we spoke you said that you would be available after the hOlidaYS~L.. I(mylL.. 1and I
will do coordination

Thanks for your help.

From:r
Sent: W""'eo....n"""e"""so....a"..,..."K"IN""'ov:-::e==m="b"""e:"=r...z""'l'3""""1'l''I''l!'"'II'''
To:

FW: Coordination

======================================================

Cc 1-- .......



'"
.

I I
• SUbJect: Coordination foq I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
I ======================================================
,

(U//FOUO//LES) Good davl II was notified by the I k:hat thel I
I

Illy I.U III. Ilia llar;c.::> I.IIC

I I
I Isign a nondisclosure agreement (NDA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement

directly with! II can provide you with the NDA and background
information should your division want to lead the task.

(U//FOUO//LES~ l but is the result of several years effort! I
I

trhe underlying point of the NDA is that the
lare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedl I

labsent specific approval by the AD OTD.I I
I've attached a copy of the NDA for your information, but it is not for dissemination :b

outside the FBI. b7C

(U) As I said above, we can pursue this in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit 'will
prepare, tOl 1(1 have the names) for signature, or 2) I can communicate
directly witrt and perform same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I,can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards,

CJ
SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division

Offic~~ Imobil
I~net email:1 I

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

------------------------------------------------------
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

sification: UNCLAS FIED//FOUO//LES

.... ..... I I .,.,,_ ... -" ............ -..
..... '- ..~L., ..... OJ I fJ W I f I r;.....,....

41
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Classification: UNCLASSIFI~D//FOUO//LES

======================================================

======================================================

=========================~============================

======================================================

CELL/OTD

42



JOTO) (FBI)

ALL
HEFE IN lThfCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-08-2013 BY NSICG F5~193K42

From:

To:
Cc:

SUbject:

~_~_~2_;Q_~_~_:_;_;4_:_;A_;_~ ----J

b6

D my office is receiving inquiries fromDon behalf ofl Ire their NDA. Can you contact them and let
them know what we're planning? ---

Thanks and happy holidays,

SUbJect: RE: Coordination for

c-:~~-------.___------------L-----....,
Subject: FW: Coordination for1...-_----------------_.....1

o I'll be i~ laround January 9 and 10 touring I.... ..........JI so can swing down tol---.-......,........,........pn that
Wednesday or Thursday (11th or 1zth)'. .

o would yOl! want me to drop inDfor simila 1...----1 iscussions withl'"---__.....~hat week?

After discu~sing it with some ofth~ land follow on discussions with my ASAC we've decided
to ask you to do a briefing similar to how you handled the matter in I I
Last we spoke you said that you would be available after the holidays.L.- ---Imy'- ..r

CELL/OTO 017776 34



~ I
Sent: Wednesday, Noyember~'l 8:14 AM
TO~-:--,:,"","::~~--::-~~_ , _

Subject: FW: Coordination fo 1

:b7C

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

I I
How were these matters handled in the past?

Fro~m:1fOTD) (FBI)5e ~lliL ...., I
~ ICc:

I

ISUblect: CoorCllOation to~1..-_----------------_.....
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
==========~===========================================

I .

(U//EOUO//LES) Good dayJ II was notified by thel Ithatthel

Imy unit manages the

I
I

I
I P l5 11 a \1"LlM} Willi lin::: rDI. I \.all llll;:> _"

directly withl II can provide you with the NDA and background
information ....Sh-IO-U"'"llld,..y-o-u-r..,.,-dilv"'ls"'lo-n-w-a-n'"':"t~to-"'lle-a'"'l'"':"'dthl"'"le-t~a-skl"'",,-----"'"

(UIIFOUO//LES)I lbut is the result of several years effortl I
I

Lr---------"1- ---J1The underlying point of the NDA is that the
lare Law Enforcement Sensitive and we don't want such information released Ir-----....,I

t-----------~Iabsent specific approval by the AD OTDJ I
1...- ---11 I've attached a copy of the NDA for your information, but it is not for dissemination
outside the EBI.

(U) As I said above we can ' tni<: in on!" of two W::I\I<:' 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare, tol..... __.--------..I\t, have the names) for signature, or 2) I can communicate
directly withI land perform same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards,

CELL/OlD 017777 ~



~ ..
Cd
ssAI I
Chief, Trackine: Technoloe:v Unit

I I
operational Technology Division

-umce;d Imobil
I-net email:1 I

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

====================================~=================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

---------------------------~--------------------------

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

--- ------------------------
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

CELLLr;~"I t~,\l f"U""U It;i:~" ";(:l" tli?" \:!::~.
IUl:1

36
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.lUl\I

'" . :>. HEFEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
;;; ~ ;;;;;0; ;;;;;'1 i C::i

J:

I I(OlD) (FBI)

From: 1 1(OTO) (FBI)
Sent: Ml:lr~h ?1?n1? ii.·1~-PM

To: b

....c: 1_ 7':

Subject: NDAfor' •

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//LES/FOUO

======================================================

(U!lFOUO!lLES) Good afternoon. I'm contacting you today on behalf of my unit chief,1 Lfrom the orD

Tracking Technology Unit. We have been notified by the 1 Ithat the! 1

I
L1n:::I'V LIICI I

I Isigns a nondisclosure agreement (NDAJ with the FBI. This

coordination requirement can be done from here directly with1 1

I Inu can provide you with the NDA and background information should your division want to lead the task.

m b7E
I l ...~

I

(U//FOUO//LESl Ibut is the result of several vears' effortl I
! I
i I The underlying point of the NDA is that the

lare Law Enforcement Sensitive; as such nu does not want certain information released

absent specific approval by the AD OTD.I 1

I Attached is a sample of the NDA for your information, but it is not for

dissemination outside the FBI.

~ m
PDF_NDA_Agreeme

nt.Ddt

(U) As alluded to above, this can be pursued in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which nu will

prepare for you, tq

land perform the same.

lor 2) nu can communicate directly

withI

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me. For more

background, I'm attaching an email in which questions from thBDC on this topic are addressed:

18
CELl,/OTD 017'iroQ
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======================================================

Classifi .... ::lr; rm' nl\lrT.~~s ~' ~. / /T.1<'<:: 11<' lf1(
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I

I I(OlD) (FBI)

From: I I
Sent: Wednesday. December 14 2011 2:33 AM
To:

Cc: . : :>[ • .,.. ~I-_. ,~.
UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOUOIILES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

I will defer to ASAq Ion this matter.

Froml I
Sent: Mondav, December 12 201110:17 AM
To I b7E

Cc:
Subject: RE: Coordination fo~ 1--- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
Importance: High

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
===============================~======================

Gentlemen, my office is receiving inquiries froml Iabout their NDA. I know you've higher priority
matters to contend with, so J'II be pleased to contact them directly UACB ne~ Monday, 12/19.

Happy holidays,
I I
I I

From~ I<OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Thursdav. October 13 20111:23 PM

To:1 Ir,..·
Subject: RE: Coordination fori 1--- UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

b

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES E

======================================================

Hi,l Iplease pardon my tardy response. I only know throughl Ithatl I
I I

I I

From:1 I
Sent: Mondav. Seotember 26 201111:01 AM
To: I I

CEl.L./OTD 017762 20



~~1ject: RE: Coordination fori 1-- UNCLASJIAEDI/FOUOI/LES

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~======================================= =

Do you have any additional' details rei.arding this? I'm more curious as to th~ tntent. As oHast week, he
ha~ _ '------

.b3

kOTD) (FBI)

To:
Cc:' ,

I
SUDJeet: Coordination fori 1-- UNCLASSIAEDI/FOUOI/LES'------------------_......

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
--====================================================

Imy unit manages thel

(U//FOUO//LES) Good day. I was notified b\A Ithatthel

r
I

I

I !sign a nondisclosure
ae:reement (NDAl with the FBI. I.can coordinate this requirement directly withl'-- ....I

. "- . ,. .
......".. ---' I..all plVVIYC YVY WILli LIIC 1'i1JM. (lilY.",. ;:OIlVIAIY yV1A1 waliL LV Icau

th ,task.

(U//FOUO//LESI Ibut is the result of several years effortj
,....l-:..:...:..:....:...:...:.:.:~:.I------------.L::.::.:..:.:;..::..:.::...:..::::.:::..::.:.:..::.:...::..::..:..::.:..::.:...!:..::.:::;:..::...:..:..:..::.;..;:J,.--------..a....,1b 7E

I IThe underlying point of the NDA is that thel I
I lare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedl I

labsent soecific aooroval bv the AD OTD. I I
I I I've attached a copy of the NDA for yourreview, but it is not for dissemination outside the FBI.

« File: NDAJL... ....Jlo8282011.pdf»

(U) As I said above we can oursue this in one of two wavs: 1\ \IOU or \lour SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare, t nd have them sign the NDA, or 2) I can
communicate directly withl land perform same.

·(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best

I

SSAI
rhiof . ~

I
• Ill'\i1-

I
'CI..IIIIVIV5Y

I
7'763



.... ..
mobile:1 I
I-net emaili I bie

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIEO//FOUO//LES

======================================================

"Cion. 11\11 ,A:-i:-i .L ~ ..L l:i U InuuuTTIJt.i::;

----------==---=====----=====-------------------------
Clqssification: UNCLASSIFIEO/!FOUO!!LES

I

..

,

CE:t"L/OT[) (,) "1 7"'''('''64-
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ALL .lur~
~. ...

HEREIN TJ1JCLASSIFIED

I \<010) (FBI)
DATE 04-08-2013 BY N5ICG F54M93K42

From: I I(OTD)(FBI)
~ent: 1? ?n11 ~'?Q PM

To: ICc:
SUbject: Kt:.: I,.;oorarnatlon roq I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

D.5

Wonderful. I will send out via Fedex tomorrow directly to you. b
b7

E

~ I:1" Mop"",, December 12213:12 PM

ISubject: RE: Coordination fo

,

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
===============~================~=====================

We would like to sign. ASAcl rill sign it.

"We are judged by what we finish, not whatwe start. ~I
b3
b6
b7C

From:) I- .'."::III.a ~L, LU~~ L;.L::I I"'IVI

To: I I
I

Cc:1 I
Subject: RE:' Coordination fo~ I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
------------------------------------------------------

SSAI I
Yes we could coordinate/handle the paperwork-we would just need to know if your SAC or ASAC (please specify)

Iwould prefer to sign the agreement or if we should proceed directly between our office andl
23
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~
~

I IWe normally leave this option·to thel I
I ILook forward to your direction. b3

I::::~:uI E

Fromj I
Sent: Mondav. December 12 7011 1?:?h PM
To:1 I

I
Cc:1 I
Subject: RE: Coordination fo~ I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================================

I have check with .my front office and we support this. Would you coordinate it?

.

"We are judged by what we finish, not what we start. "

From:I kOTD) (FBI)
L r..r>_, .... ~ ... ""n~ ~ ~n."'~ AU

Tod I

~::
b7E

I
suhJect: RE: coordlnabon fori I
Importance: High

,.... .. • c' . ¥'H~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ !~ ~-
...... '-'o. .........vu. I::J..I:.JLJ//I::Vuv//J..JJ:.J..:>

======================================================

Gentlemen, my office is receiving inquiries fromI labout the NDA. I recognize you have
higher priorities to contend with, so I'll be pleased to coordinate directly UACB December 27.

Happy holidays and best regards, .
I

I I

r- ELl .,.,. r"u "'ft''' ['" 24
~~::~ ..'~ l?" 7 11m:;~ 6=t' __ lUll "", ,till mlI
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..

, . ,..
I

From: I kOTO) (FBI)
Sent: Monday, November 21 20119:14AM
To: ICc:
(0 D) (FBI)

Ii Subject: Coordi~ation fori
I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUQ!!LES
=========================~===============~============

I. (U!!FOUO!!lES) Good dav. gentlemen. I was·notified bv thel Ithat thel I

I
Illy Ullil IIQIIQ5C:> Ull:I I

Isign a nondisclosure agreement (NOA) with the FBI. I can
coordinate this requirementairectly withl lI'can provide you
with th~ NPA and background information should your division want to lead the tasK.

(UI/FOUO//LES~ I but is the result of several,vears effortl I
I

IThl'>
. nnint nf thl'> NnA' ic: th::lt thl'>_.

II lare law Enforcement'Sensitive, :md we don'twant su~h information releasedl
bsent specific appr~)Val by the AD OTo.1 b3r I've .;:lttached a $ample of the NOA for your information, but it is not fQr

dissemination outside the FBI.
b7E

« File: NDA~ P8~82011.pdf »
, .

(U) As I Said above, we can pursue this in one oftwo ways: 1) you or your SAC-can submit the, NDA, which my unit will
prepar~ for you, tol 1(1 have the names) for signature, or 7) I can
J:ommunicate directly witti Iand perform same.

,(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if '·can answer any questions, please contact me. ,For more
background, I'm attaching an email in which I answer some questions from th CDC on this topi(::

... ,...1 L.~ •
- • ''''''1 rv ,,", ,,,

Best regards,

D·
SSAI I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technology Division

officeJ Imobil
I..net emaii:1 I
===============~=======~===========================~== .
Cl.aSS1I:lcatlon: 11\11 ,AS~ll:!'l):;l)/ / l:!'{)UU/ / L):;t:i

25
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======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSI

======================================================

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================



-F-ro-m-:----......,~ ~
Sent: . Monda December 12 201111:44AM
To:
Cc:

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

that should have gone to the

.
========~=============================================

To:
Cc:
Subject: RE: Coordination forL...- ...I

b6

====------=

(U//FOUO) Gentlemen, my office is receiving inquiries froml. .. ". '.

I
~":""'T""---:::~---r--~-;::2~Ol~1-::2:--::1~9 PM

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Can you fill me in on this reql,lest when you get a chance? It can be after you get back unless there is a time
constraint.

D

27
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.. •

I I
b3

From~ pm) (FBI) b6

Sent: Monday, Noyember 21 20119:35 AM

T~j ICc
I

ISubject: Coordination fori

,

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUe!!LESI

======================================================

Ithatl I(Uf/FOUO//LES) Good morning. I was notified by thel
I

I
(U//FOUO/fLESlI I my unit mana~es thel I

I
Isign a nondisclosure aRreement (NDA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement directly withl I

It can provide you with the NDA and background information should your
division want to lead the task.

',. ,
,u//rvuv// III lJlll I:> Ie re:>ul vedl:> el UI

I I
I I The underlying point,of the NDA is that the

lare Law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedI
~I bbsent specific approval by the AD OTD.I

I I I've attached a sample ofthe NDA for your information, but it is not for
dissemination outside the FBI,.

« File: NDAJ ~pdf»

(U) As I said above, we can oursue this in one of two ways: 1) YOU oryour SAC can submit the NDA, which my unit will
prepare for you, t kl have the names) for signature, or 2) I can
communicate directly withI land perform same.

(U) Please advise howvou would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any que~ns, please contact me. For more
background, I m attaching an email in which I answer some questions from theUCDC on this topic:

« Message: RE1 ~DA»

Best regards,
I I

cCAI I
I

Chief, Tracking TeChnOlogy Unit

I I
O"Y 7770Operational Technology Division f" r'" l l C m "0.... :::~, ,w ,,/" J r

28
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office:1 I
mobilJtL..._---.....L..-----:.------.
I.no+ 0""'''';;] I

bE
c'C

'FOITO

======================================================

Classification: ITNCLASSIFIEO//FOITO//LES

Classification: ITNCLASSIFIEO//FOITO//LES

======================================================

Classification: ITNCLASSIFIEO//FOITO//LES

eEL t", .,,.-'" (]l

29
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ALL 1. UlIJ l- UlIJ 1A.lIYI:,j)

..I' :> HERInJ IS Ul>JCLASSIFIED
04 :08;2013 FE

I I(oro) (FBI)

From: I I
Sent: 1? ?n11 1n·.47 AI\JI
To:.
Cc:

Subject: KI:.: Coordination fort I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================================

b

I
b 7 C

I'll cal~ ~pday. Thanks.

From:1 I(OTD) (FBI)
Sent: Mondav. December 12. 2011 7:44 AM

To~l 1Cc:
(OTD)(FBI)

I b
Subject: RE: Coordination fori b7C

b7E
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================~===============

g. my office is receiving inquiries froml Ire their' NOA. Can you contactthem and let
t em know what we/re planning?

-'·1::1111(<: ::Inri h::lnn\1 ...I.

EJ
..

From:I IeOTO) (FBI)
Sent:T 08. 20n 12:57 PM

T~~ ICc:
SUbject: RE: Coordination fori I
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED!!FOUO!!LES
======================================================

~ VII be i~ ~round January 9 and 10 touring our back-up site/ so can swing down t~ Ion that
We nesday or Thursday (11th or 12th).

rIwnllirl \/nll IAI::lnt m", tn rlrnn irnfnr <:imil::.rt • . \Alithl Ith::.t \w:,,,,,,";l
L-..J U L..J I I

CElL/OiD 017772 30



I
I

,; •
I

are you available that week?
!

From:f I
I

Sent:uesdav. December 06 2011 7:07 PM
To: I"-.,

_.
I Subject: FW: Coordination fort II

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================
EJ
After discussing it with some of thel land follow on discussions with my ASAC we've decided he:;

to ask you to do a briefing similar to how you·handled the matter inl I
E

Last we spoke you said that you would be available after the' holidays. I I(m~ tand I
will do any coordination you require.

Thanks for your help.

From: I
C!......I-. '")1'\11 0.1..1 AM

~.- u

To: I I
Subject: FW: Coordination fori I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
=============================~========================

b3

I I b7E

Row were these matters handled in the past?·

From:I koTO) (FBI)
Se'T_..- ICe'

I
SUbJect: Coordination tOr! I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
======================================================

.----. I
\UllrUUUIILt::>} \:1000 aaY,1 I I was n01:lTIea oy mel Iwa(wEJ I

I
Imy unit manages the

CEll,/OiD 017773 31
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, .

n •
I

~ign a nondisclosure agreement (NDA) with the FBI. I can coordinate this requirement
directly wittt 11 can provide you with the NDA and background
information should your division want to lead the task.

(U!!FOUO!/lES~ Ibut is the result of several years effort I I
I

IThe underlying point of the NDA is that the
lare law Enforcement Sensitive, and we don't want such information releasedl S

labsent specific approval by the, AD OTD.I
II've attached a copy of the NDA for your information, but it is not for dissemination

outside the FBI.

(U\ As I sail: above. wt:> can nllr<:w. thi" in nnE:> nf twn W::lV"~ 1\ vnu 'SAC can <:llhmit tht:> NDA which mv unit will

prepare, to 1(1 have the names) for signature, or 2) I can communicate b3

directly wit~ land perform same.
1::7E

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questions, please contact me.

Best regards,

I I

SS1 I
Chief, Tracking Technology Unit

I I
Operational Technolo~yDivision

OffiC~~
I mobile
I I

,... , ... " ...... ·1 1

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

====================================================~=

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================

C.LasSl!lcatlon: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES

CEUJOTD 017774
32
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======================================================
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO//LES
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HEFEIN IS UlJCLASSIFIED

From:,
Sent:

, To:
Cc:

I I(OTD) (FBI)ITJjursaa~, March 22, 201212:56 PM

==~===================================================

from the OTD(UI/FOUO//tES).Good afternoon. I'm contacting you today on behalf of my u.nit chief,...----:.L.- ...L- --,

Tracking Technology Unit. We nave been notified b the tha

manages the

signs a nondisclosure agreement (NDA) with the FBI. This coordination
L.:r:-=e-=:q~ul~re~m~en~t~c~a~n"T'""e""'o-n-e""f""ro-m""'h-er-e-d-::i-re-c":':tl......y withl ITTU can

, "---~------:--,=,",------------"
.provi~eyou with the NDA and background information should your divisio'n want to lead the, task.

pdf1...-_-_....
b6

(U//FOUOlltESj ~ Qut is the,'result of several years' effortl

Ir----------,--------:-------...... The underl.ving point ofthe NDA is that the

dissemination outside the FBI.

rL- --1absent specific approyal by the AD OTD.I'- ~,~,_--:-,__.....J

Attached is a sample of the NDA for your information, but it is not for
L.....:-~-----:'~--------------I

~
":.., ,
I '

nt-pdf

(U) As alluded to above, this can be pursued'in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which TTU will

.prepare for you, tol Ifor signature, or 2) TTU can communlc~te directly

Withl land perform the same.

~, 1 J

backgrqund, I'm attaching an email in which questions from theDcDC on this topic are addressed:

REI
I.....-rIllJmOI'll'p.,--'-

10



,.. -

Thank you,

I I
bo

I IY I

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED//LES/FOUO

,

11

--- --- --- -_.__._--_.._..........._ .._-_ .......- - _ ...._---
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HE~~IN IS U]JCLASSIFIED
~. ~.~ '~'11':; BY ~F

L'

I ~OTD\ (FBIl

I iOTD) (FBI)From:
Sent: rursdav, March 22 201210'45 AM
To:

I
Cc:

Subject:

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED/ILES/FOUO

======================================================

I

(U//F<?UO//LES) Good morning. I'm contacting you today on behalf of my unit chief,l Ifrom the OTD!

Tracking Technology Unit. We have been notified by thel Ithat the! I

I
I
I

Isigns a nondisclosure agreement (NDA) with the FBI.

This coordination requirement can be done from here directly wit~ II Inu can provide you with the NDA and background information should yol)r division want to lead the task.

mn
at::) b3

I
b7E

(U//FOUO//LESI Ibut is the result of several years' effortl I
I

ITho nnint nftho I\InA i" th:::>t tho
I -, -...,

lare Law Enforcement Sensitive; as such nu does not want certain information released

absent specific approval by the AD OTD.I I
Attached is a sample of the NDA for your information, but it is not for

dissemination outside the FBI.

m m
I I

PDF_NDA_Agreeme
nt.pdf

(U) As alluded to above, this can be pursued in one of two ways: 1) you or your SAC can submit the NDA, which nu will

prepare for you, tol Ifor signature, or 2) nu can communic()te directly

Withl tand perform the same.

(U) Please advise how you would like me to proceed or, if I can answer any questiot:ls, please contact me. For more

background, I'm attaching an email in which q~estions from the[JCDC on this topic are addressed:

CELL/OTD 0'1 w(,75 t l'
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RE:I I
NDA

Blacl<berrllVY'::lj I .
1-- ---1

======================================================

("1 .::l <::/.:::1 of; .....qti : UNCLASSIFIED/ /LES/FOUO

.~,. 11':"" II II " ..~I'.. 11"'· ..
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